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ovembAr 11,190 
Dear Arv: 
inclosed you will find the check in th . amount of $7.60. Sounda 
rather inexpensive for such a g c)od meetin~. 
Can you believe it but I only ha e two more teaching claBSes. and 
readinR days tor us begin on D8 c.Jd. I believe . fib.ere has this 
ee est~r gone, We finally got oTer our confusion and things settled 
down very nicely. I am v~ry tond of our Freshmen - ended up with 14o 
and each student seems very intelligent and nice. 
I arn hapox_ in my new apart;,ent--I 8!ll overly pleased thAt I adjusted eo 
qulckay. 
Football season is almost over, and now baakP-tball . Thines are 
"piling uott on me again. I em having relatives spendin~ l'hanlmgving 
with me(couple and 2 yr.old baby. ) so that week will be M9hot
11 • 
So you can see I won,t be tak1ng off for a Basketball game in the 
middle of the week. Thenke anyway for the 1nv1tetion. 
I nm 1Rnning to go to Cleve1and for Xm s. Time does get a~~y from us. 
lfy new addresa and telephone : 
' 
122 N. P~terson, Apt . 10 
tou1ev11le, Ky. l.Jc206 
(This stupid typen1ter doeintt have an 
A fectionately, 
))))) 
